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Place Your Orders With

LEWIS. NK.'
For the Best Grades

Washed Egg, Nut and
Sufless Coal also

the Best
Grade of Springfield

Lump Coal.
Bell 'Phone 98.

Your Family Reading
While?"

"Worth Is Working.

tariff bill has
So much of current reading is i been in force but a short time, but

merely at best that its hurtful effects are already no-th-e

question naturally arises, Is it ' ticeable and pronounced. They be-wor- th

while? Your sons and came apparent from the day that
daughters are bound to read some- - President Taft signed the bill by
thing. They hunger for stories the sudden rise in the stocks of the
which take them into the other half j trusts and protected interests.
Of the worl- d- the world Of adven- - Risind nrirps nnd ntw rnmhina- -

ture, of valor, of fortune-makin- g, j tions in restraint of trade verify the
The problem is to give them such warnings of the opponents of the
reading without putting into their
hands the literature that is either
silly or demoralizing. The editors
of The Youth's Companion believe
that a periodical can be made en-

tertaining and yet "worth while,"
and The Companion is conducted
on that theory. And that is one
reason why more than a half mil-

lion American families read it. The
paper is safe, but not dull. Its
tales of adventure illustrate the ad-

vantages of fortitude and self-relianc-e.

Its stories of character lay
stress on the truth that right con-

duct is never a mistake.
Every new subscriber will find it

of special advantage to send at

It

it

8

once for 1910 j so slight as to be
Volume. he K. C. Post.
beautiful "Venetian" Calendar for;
1910, lithographed in thirteen colors j

and gold, but all the issues of The
jompanion for remaining

of 1909 from time sub- -

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
Companion Building, Boston Mass.

New subscriptions Received at
this Office.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" never grows
old. - There runs through it a vein
of pathos pecularly touching and
sweet. It speaks universal lan-
guage of the heart. It reflects like
a prism the innermost phases of
the human emotion. It is more
han a play. It is a moral classic.

argues for two of the greatest
that can enthuse the mind:

nan liberty and immortality of
. Notwithstanding its fre

quent production, it is seldom one
the play as it is now presented

by J. D. Chunn's colossal spectacu-C- .
company. It is meeting an

old friend after many The
management doubtless believes in
the maxim "What's worth doing is
worth doing well." They
brought together in this production
all the requisites go to make
up a first class entertainment. J. D.

Chunn's Greater Uncle Tom's Cabin
Company will exhibit at Monroe
opera house Tuesday, Nov. 2. Prices
25, 35 50

Sam ' of Minneapolis,
Minn., blew in Sunday to his
brother, J. Gardner Wade and
many friends

J. O. Lawrence and family have
been visiting friends in Hannibal.

The Tariff

The Payne-Aldric- h

entertaining

big

like

and

Aldrich bill. The sham "down
ward" revision of the tariff is illus-

trated by the fact that since the
bill was reported the value of the
common stock of the steel trust, to
which the privilege is a
important asset, has more than
doubled. On February 1, it was
wortn ;ziu,uuu,uuu; today is
quoted at $450,000,000. This fact
shows how "hard the trust was hit."
Another fact worth noting is that
since the "downward" revision of
the tariff began, the average price
of commodities has risen per
cent, and the work of "protec
tion" combinations has hardly com
menced. The rise in wages has

the $1.75 the new been negligible.
Now only does get the

the weeks
the the

the

soul.

sees

years.

have

that

cents.

Buchanan,
visit

here.

tariff most

the

Next Week.

Monday we met a gentleman ac
quaintance and well knowing an
event was to occur, asked him
about it. His reply was: "Yes,
but I can't tell you now. I tell you
next week." Our reply was: No,
you won't, for then we will not
want it. The DEMOCRAT is not a
Me Too paper, nor will it handle
local news next week that is with-

held from it when it is news.

The DEMOCRAT is a Newspaper
and does not rehash and palm oiT

or try to palm off stale goods for
fresh ones. What it serves is warm
from the griddle and not of the left
over order.

Later. We got it but did
care to use it.

not

Shinny.

Little Harry Longmire knows
what it is to study astronomy at
short range. He and his playmates
were having an interesting game of
shinny when Paul Maddox's shinny
stick went wild and collided with
Harry's right cheek and nose. Dr.
G. L Turner dressed the wound.

Chillicothe Defeats Bond Issue. '

Chillicothe, Mo., Oct 23. By a
majority of 40 votes the proposition
to bond the City of Chillicothe for
the $150,000 to buy or build a com
bined water and light plant was de-

feated here to-da- y.

Granitoid walks. Evan Smith.

J. T. S. Hickmea, wife and Miss
Leona, of Hannibal spent Sunday
with friends in this city.

VISITS
VWMliY

WITH New Broom Sweeps Clean?

Old Wine.
Margaret was In a mental quandary.

There were two me::! One was the

to join and jv
pected tributaries arise

playmate of youth
wrtt.i me r jsy ha.L
of auld Ian;;
syne about h 1 s j

head. . The other j

a young nian of
the Busy Now
an aspiring fel-

low not wholly
unknown to art
who might paint
a masterpiece'
sometime.

Love is a mys-

terious, subtle
current that bub

L7j !T

mi
J'-- f

undo.ile.l
the pure

tain of thi
heart, after days
or weeks or years
of silent creeping
through the forest
fast, leases, under
the mottle d

shades of the
stately elms, re-

tarded here and
there, d a in m e d

low and then by
the debris of cir-
cumstance, y e t

ever pressing on-

ward through tha
r.ussy banks and
over the resound-
ing reed-lik- e keys
of the river's bed!
New rivulets seek

ov.er the old, unex
to sing then

songs of sweetness and drown lUe old
song but somehow, that old song
arises clear and vibrant, the sweetest
soug, the old, old song forever new!

And now two rivulets were singing
and surging and striving each tc

drown the other in Margaret's heart
At least this was the music and this
was the understanding that Margaret
heard and had.

Love always has complications
Love puts people in the most embar-
rassing positions. It is a prank ol
Cupid, no doubt. No sooner has he
sant one wooer wooing, than he dis-
patches the other to woo the same
maid.

This time he sent them both al
Christmas time during the season
when love is most sentient to the emo
tions and when there is only praise
and thankfulness and laughter in the
land.

Ah, a time to win a maid is iu the
Christmas time!

Thus these two men met on the
field of amours, not knowing it, and
fought in Margaret's heart. There are
endless torments in the heart when
Love's forces are meeting in sanguin-
ary affray. And so Margaret sat by
the fireside in a brown study.

"Oh, if there were only one man,
instead of two,'1 she grieved. "I know
I should be satisfied with either of
them."

And then the door-bel- l rang and the
artist came. In the shadowy light of
the living-room- , with the roseate glow
of the coals from the fireplace blend-
ing their warmth and charm, there
came near being a quiet ending, a
quick submission in favor of the stal-
wart young man who hoped and dared
to paint a masterpiece sometime!

As he said good night, had he taken
the woman in his arms and told her
his love, the victory would have been
his but, as I have said, Love is a
mystery, and bowing low above her
hand, he went his. way and lost!

As ho passed through the gate, a
messenger rang the bell.

"Telegram, miss," said the grimy
boy.

"I am coming," aid the message,
"for my answer Christmas Eve."

As she stood there in the doorway
with the message in her shapely
hands, there sprang up before Marga-
ret's eyes the vision of a miniature
valley to the west, with the blending
sunset glorifying the childhood land
of promise and delight. From off in
the .distance,, the faint echo of a
sleepy quail piped in. A sheep bell
tinkled on the hillside, and at her feet
the river babbled sweetly on the peb-io- a

nma rort onma orjiv sumo nearly

Jolly John Zang atone time own-

er of what is known as the Dr. S.;

Maddox farm, blew in Saturday to
visit old friends, and to enjoy the
great Missouri ozone and to see the
nice crops raised by his old friends.
Mr. Zang is always at home in Mon-

roe.

Miss Lizzie Wagner, of near War-
ren has been with friends in Pal-

myra.

E. M. Sipple was a business visi-

tor in Shelbina, Saturday.

f
ft

FOLEY BROS.
f

Have opennd a new

Meat Market
And hereby ask for a portion of your trade. They give you

the most choice of

Fresh Meats
And the Best Cured Meats on the Market

Fresh Oysters and Celery

Their stand will be at

jjf J. GRIFFITH & SON'S GROCERY, f)

white. And from across the meadow,
with the glint of the sunset in his
hair, came the love of her youth.

With a cry of delight, she cried out,
"Old friends and old wine are the
best!"

"Say," eald the kid, shivering on the
porch, "Is d're an answer?"

"No not for you, my boy," was all
she said, as she slipped him a. coin
and softly closed the door

Side Remarkw.
Nightmares are seldom utiple

grays.
it it it

An Ohio man who tried to drown his
sorrows by Jumping Into the cistern
was saved by his mother-in-law- . Talk
about the perversity of fate!

it it it
Few women believe what a man

says when he explains and nine times
out of ten, she is on the right track.

it it it
When it comes to new clothes, ar-

tists draw the line to get 'em.
it if

A wasp will can"" i --.'"" n'iw
for two years '. .; . .. ... , .

stick someboay.

Mrs. Myrtle Threlkeld, Supt. of
the Stoutsville schools and her two
small sons, Masters R. and G. Threl-

keld were with Monroe friends Sat-

urday. They were enroute to Shel-bin- a

to visit the homefolks.

Dr. J. R. Dawson was a profes-

sional visitor in Hunnewell, Satur-
day.

Mrs. A. Byrd. of Quincy came
over Sunday to attend the funeral
of C. O. Jordon.

R. O. Billiard, of Hannibal spent
Sunday in the city with his family.

Miss Mary Headrick, of Shelby-vill- e

arrival Saturday to visit her
sister, Mrs. Luther Moss.

Claude Westfall left with his car
for Calgary. Alberta, Canada, where
he will tickle the soil and try to
get some of the wonderful results
that one hears cf. Success to
Claude.

Miss Eulah Bowles, of Palmyra
came up Saturday to visit her
cousins, Mesdames T. Dawson and
J. S. Conway.

Mrs. Fields and Miss Edma
Smith were with Hannibal friends
Saturday.- -

" Miss Bessie Pickett, of Shelby-vill- e

came over Saturday to visit
her cousin, Miss Grace Turner.

Mrs. A. Vaughn and daughter,
Miss Georgia were with Palmyra
friends Saturday.

in Quincy,

The G. &. C. Merriam Company of
Springfield, Mass., have just issued
Webster's New International Dic-

tionary, based on the International
of 1890 and 1900. The revision has
been so and complete as to
constitute a new book. The work
has been in active preparation for
many years, by a large staff of ex-

perts, assisted by the contributions
of eminent specialists, under the
general supervision of Dr. W. T.
Harris, recent U. S. Commissioner
of Education. The number of words
and phrases defined has been great-
ly increased, mainly from the fresh
coinage of recent years both in pop-- i
ular speech and in the various arts
and sciences. The revival of early
English studies is reco'tnized by

I such an inclusion of (Vo!?te words
is to give a key to h kora-- I
mre Irom its earliest period. The
title-wor- ds in the vocabulary are
more than doubled in comparison

j with the old International, now ex-

ceeding 400,000. The number of
illustrations is increased to over
6000. The book contains more than
2700 pages. Bet the publishers de- -i

sire to emphasize the quality rath-jerth- an

the quantity of the work,
calling attention especially to the

i thorough scholarship in all depart- -

nients and the fullness of informa-- I

tion under important titles. By in-

genious methods of typography pnd
arrangement, the increased amount
of matter is contained within a sin-- i
gle volume, not perceptibly larger
than its predecessor, and no less
convenient for tne h;md r.'.ul eye.

Science.
j

Dr. F. A. Cook hrs derided to
j submit to American scientific and
j geographic organizations duplicates
j of the proofs which are at the Uni-- i
versity of Copenhagen. A simu-

ltaneous announcement is to be

Saturday. quite ILL

radical

made in Denmark and this country
as to whether he had furnished
adequate proof that he had reach--
ed the North Pole. Scientific Amer
ican.

Harvey Gray was a business visi-

tor in Hannibal Saturday.

Mrs. Cora Turner came in Satur-
day from a business trip in the in-

terest of C. of H. at Cameron.

Mrs. Fred Hawkins, of Warren
has been with friends in this
city.

Mrs. Leonard Sparks, of Shelbina
was with friends in this city

Pat Corcoran took in the sights Miss Eulia Lonham has bee a


